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TO: NEWSDAY 
-, 
GARDmt CITY , N. Y. 
: MEL NER OPO TOFSKY 
PL~ASE-- FILE PRESS RATE 
COLLECT 
192 SEP 27 J 1 8 
BY: B RN ROTMAN, WDSU- TV, 5 20 ROYAL ST ., NEW ORLEft~S , LA. 
~~at doe s a co llege town do "Hithout a colle ge? .. 
st aggers. It falls. It gasp s. It dies. 
small, but 
fate of Oxford, 
and very proud town of some 5,000 ersons 
rolling co t ton-c ountry 
is here that a negro, James 
his b attle to gain entrance 
And the Univers i ty provi des 
exi stance. 
l.Mi ... : SiSSiD i' s 
Universi t y would 
Mere dith ' s Ie r.u s s. But Barnett \Q 1rJS he 
the 
neces sary. 
Meredith an d the 
, but it wo uld al s o kill off any pretense 
a thriving co mmunity. 
_ahJM~ 1:Most Oxford bu sinessmen 
lil!t!tt.,._, 
1· eredi th case, but some will guardedly 
on t t talk am ut 
pr edict t he town's 
fut ure if the 5,000 suudent University is closed. 
\ (Jr res- onsible Ltold J ~e " bus i nessman .. ,:em. me that 
within one year 75 ercent of t he businesses would go 
bankrun t. 
) Oxford has only one non- University comnected industry 
the Chambers Manufacturing Corporati on. The c omp any makes 
( 
'-
Fll:6'jtADD 
~.., e; t>J~ 
s tove s and J II, and other kitch en a op liances. 
But Ole Mis s empl~ys far more Oxford eop le than 
do e s Chambers. 
LThe town is no~ on an imp ortant high way. It's two 
h ote ls and two motels would p r obably be one hotel and one 
motel too many . 
\ The p resent four ne w car automobile dealersh i p 
would be too many. 
~Uld a town of 
-... 
~ve laundries? 
LFive drug stores? 
l!!;e 
l!~ne 
tIi 
shop s? 
some wou ld survive. But not many. 
would go on be i n g t h e seat of Lafayette County. It 
still sup p ly agricultural equ i pment to surrounding f a r mers. 
It would still draw s ome t ourists bec ause it is where Nobel 
Prize winning au t hor William Faulkner lived and wrote. 
~~~ for all practical p urposes, Oxford, Mi ssissipp i, 
if the University is closed to p revent i nte gration, will 
."7 jlJ i no longer throb with anticipation as the September 
s~~ool-opening appro aches. And Oxford ~ll be dead. 
-0-
